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Announcement regarding our previous conference success “8th Global Summit Otolaryngology: ENT Surgery” held on July 18-19, 2019 at Valencia Spain hosted by Allied Academies with the theme of “To explore the Achievements and Innovations in Otolaryngology”.

The conference was initiated with the Excellences of the keynote forums:

Title: A new technique for sphenopalatine ganglion block (SPGB) for the treatment of face pain.
Adam F, Lister Hospital, UKs

Title: Tongue in groove, does it works to prevent post-operative Septal deviation
Tiba M, Ain Shams University, Egypt

After finishing our previous conference we have got received massive and enormous response from the previous attendees and we are happily put forward to organize “11th international Conference on Otolaryngology: ENT Surgery” Congress which is going to held during April 23-24, 2020 at Berlin, Germany.

The conference includes Prompt Keynote Presentations, Special Sessions, Workshop, Symposium, Oral talks, Poster Presentations and Sponsors/Exhibitor.

This is an excellent opportunity for the delegates from Universities and Institutes to interact with the world class Scientists and Speakers at our Otolaryngology 2019 to talk about new advances in the field of both medical and engineering to improve the health and treatment and their additional innovations.